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All appliczurts for an ofiiccr sertificate. Seafarer's Identificalion arrd Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
required to have a phisical examination reported on this trtledical Form completecl b1- a certifrcated ph1-sicial. The completed medical
fo,rm must itccompany the applicaiion for ofEcer certificate. application for seafarels identiry,'documLt, or application for cerrification
of special qualifications. This p\sical examination must be carried out not more than tZ months prioi to tfte date of rnaking
application for an oificer certilicate" certificatiol olspecial qualifications or a sealker's book. The exanilation shall be conducted iir
accordaltce rvith the lntemational Labor Organization World Health Organizatio*.. (juidelines .fix. Conr*rcting f)re-sea and Periotlic
lule(ticsl Filness Examinatians$r Seafttrers (ILO,'WHO D 2 ]997]. Such proof of examilationmust establish &at tlie applicalt is in
satisfactory ph1'sical and mental condition for the specrlic duto.. assignment undertaken and is generallv in possessiori of all bod-v
faculties necessary in fulfillhg the requirements ofthe seafaring profession.

In conducting the examination. the certified ph1'sician should. utere appropriate, examine the seafarcr"s prer.ious medical records
(including va"citations) and irformation on occupational history.- noting an;. diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems
andlor injuries. It addition" the follo*rng nrinimum requiremerts shall apply:
(a) Hearing

' All applicants must har e hearing unimpaired for nomral sounds and be capabte of hearing a rvhispered voice in better ear
at 15 feet (4.57 nr) and in poorer ear at 5 llet (1.j2 m).

(b) E1'esight
r Deck ollicer applicauts must have (either rlith or without glasses) at least 20/20(1.00) vision in one ey'e and at least 2014{}

(0.5i))in the other. lf the applicant ',rears glasses. he must have vision uithoutglasses of at least 20/160 (0.13) in both el'es.
Deck ofhcer applicants must also have normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green. blue
and yellorv.

r Engireer and radio ofiicer applicants must hare {either with or u,'ithout glasses) at least }AfiA $).63) rision in ole e1.e and
at least 20/50 ().'10) nr the other. If the applicont rvears glasses, he must haye vision r.r''itirout glasses of ai least 20i2tX)
(0.1iI) nr both ey'es. Engineer aud radio officer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red, lellou' and green.

{c) Dental
t Seafarers must be liee from infections of the mouilr cavity or gums.

td) Blood Pressure
r Att applicanl's blood pressure must fall rvithin an average rarge. taking age into consideration.

(s) Voice
. DeckAiavigational oflicer applicants and Radio olficer applicants must have speech which is unimpaircd for nomral r,oice

communication
( n Vaccinatrorrs

r Ail applicants shall be vaccinated accordiag to the rcquireruents indicated in the WTIO publication" Intemational Trar,el
and Health, Vacciflation Requirements ond }{ealth Advice. and shall be gilen adrice b1' the certifisd physician oa
immulizations. If ne..lr,vaccinations are giveu- these shall be recorded-

{e} Diseases or Conditions
. Appiicarrts aftlicted with an-v of the lbllorrying diseases or conditions shatl be disqualified: epilepsl.. ilsanif'. senilit_v.

aleoholism. tubercul*sis. aeute 1'enereal disease or neurerryphilis- AIDS, andlor the use of nareoties. Applicarrls diag*osed
rn'ith. suspected of. or exposed to 4il1' eommuricabl* disea,se tu'msrniftable by tbod shall be restrict*d frr:m rvorking *i1h
food or in food -relafed areas ilrtrl svmptonr-free tbr at least ,18 hsrrs.

(L) Phs.sical Requircments
r Applicants for able s$omafl_ bosua GP-l" ordinarr.ssainan arrd iunior ordinq.$sffrllfln must nreet fhe ph,vsrcel

requireuerds for a deck/*avigatioral oflieer's certifi cate,
. ALrpiisants tbr ltremeflrlrrtitert snd{Tr. oiler/motorman. prrrnp mafl. eleetrieiar:, wipcr. lankermatr imd silryir.al cra&rreseue

nrust meet the ofiicer's certificate.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicar,t *-ho has becn refused a medicai certificate or has had a limitation imposed on his&er abititv to *ork, shall be given the
opportunil;'. to liave an additional eramination bv another medical practitioner or medical referee *ho is indepcndent of tlre shipoll,ner
or
of anv organization of shipou,ners or seafarers.

Medical eranrination repofts shall be rnarked as and remain confidential g,ith the applicant having flre fight of a copy to his/her report

(Please fill attached form)
APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.

(CONTROLLED NT) DR, MD. AYUEL]R R,AI-IMAI\I
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